
OFFER FOR VIETCOMBANK AMERICAN EXPRESS CARDHOLDERS 

ON WEBSITE AIRBNB.COM 

Let’s enjoy the privilege only for Vietcombank American Express cardholders on 

website airbnb.com  a trusted community marketplace for people to list, discover, and 

book unique accommodations around the world. 

 

 Promotion content: Book your first Airbnb stay with your American Express® 

Card and enjoy VND 800,000 savings with a minimum spend of VND 3,200,000. 

 Applied for: All Vietcombank American Express Cardholders 

 Booking period: from now to 31
st
 March, 2017 

 Stay period: from now to 31
st
 December, 2017 

 Please noted this offer is only applied on website 

http://airbnb.7eer.net/c/321755/264339/4273?subId1=VN&sharedid=VN&u=http

%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Fstay%2Famexvn-

2016%3Fp.c%3Damex_apac_VN%26af%3D33237364%26c%3D774403 

 Promotion code: AMEXVN3771 and AMEXVN3791 

 Terms and conditions:  

http://airbnb.7eer.net/c/321755/264339/4273?subId1=VN&sharedid=VN&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Fstay%2Famexvn-2016%3Fp.c%3Damex_apac_VN%26af%3D33237364%26c%3D774403
http://airbnb.7eer.net/c/321755/264339/4273?subId1=VN&sharedid=VN&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Fstay%2Famexvn-2016%3Fp.c%3Damex_apac_VN%26af%3D33237364%26c%3D774403
http://airbnb.7eer.net/c/321755/264339/4273?subId1=VN&sharedid=VN&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Fstay%2Famexvn-2016%3Fp.c%3Damex_apac_VN%26af%3D33237364%26c%3D774403


- This coupon entitles you to a VND 800,000 discount for a single booking costing 

at least VND 3,200,000 (excluding Airbnb service fees and cleaning fees). Actual 

discount applied may vary slightly due to rounding and internal currency 

conversions on the Airbnb platform.To be eligible, the booking must be:  

(a) completed (including host acceptance) using the promotion code between 

12:00 a.m. Vietnam time 1 October 2016 and before 11:59p.m. Vietnam time 

on 31 March 2017; and  

(b) for a stay between 1 October 2016 and 31 December 2017 (both dates 

inclusive).  

- Payment must be made with your eligible American Express card. Promotion 

code is Amex + VN followed by the first 4 digits of the card used to make 

payment.  

- Valid only for registered Airbnb users in [insert country] who have never made 

an Eligible Booking on Airbnb.  

- Limited to one discount per registered user.  

- Not transferable to another user or redeemable for cash.  

- May not be combined with another Airbnb coupon or discount code.  

- Any subsequent refund will be limited to the amount actually paid.  

- Promotion codes may not be supported on older versions of Airbnb’s mobile 

apps.  

- Airbnb reserves the right to any remedy, including denial of the discount or 

cancellation of your account or reservations, if fraud, tampering, violations of 

Airbnb’s Terms of Service or technical errors are suspected. American Express 

and/or Airbnb reserve the rights to terminate this offer and/or replace the offer 

with another offer of similar value without prior notice.  

- American Express acts solely as a payment provider and is not responsible or 

liable in the event that any of the services or benefits are not provided or fulfilled 

by Airbnb. Airbnb shall be solely responsible for the fulfilment of the offer and 

all relevant privileges. 

 


